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Dear Parents and families, 

 

It is hard to believe that we on-

ly have three and a half weeks 

to go until the end of term 4. 

Despite all of the disruptions to 

schooling things are slowly get-

ting back to normal. The stu-

dents are busy engaging in 

their learning and having fun 

with their friends. School pho-

tos will be taken on Wednesday 

the 1st of December so please 

complete the form and either send the money into school or pay 

online. This certainly is a year to remember. Thank you to all of our 

parents and carers for continuing with staggered drop off and pick 

up times. This is working really well and keeping everyone safe. 

 

Sun Smart 

Springvale Park SDS is a 

Sun Smart school and 

with the higher UV lev-

els, it is important to use 

a combination of sun 

protection measures to 

minimise the risk of skin 

and eye damage and 

skin cancer.  

 

When outdoors students should wear appropriate clothing that co-

vers as much skin as possible; a wide brimmed hat to protect the 

head, face, neck and ears; apply SPF 30+ broad-spectrum sunscreen; 

and use shade whenever possible. 

 

Particular care should be taken between 11am – 3pm daylight saving 

time, as this is when UV levels are the most intense during the day. 

When UV levels are higher, most people should be able to maintain 

their vitamin D levels with a few minutes of sun exposure before 10 

am or after 3pm on most days of the week. 

 

SPRINGVALE PARK SPECIAL DEVELOPMENTAL SCHOOL 

13-15 Sandown Road, Springvale 3171  

 

 

 

 

DATES TO  

REMEMBER 

 

 

Term 4 Concludes 

17th December 

at 12:30pm 

 



  

Principal’s Award 

 
Congratulations to Darartu Gashe for winning the Principal’s Award. 

Darartu has done excellent work during the remote learning period. 

She engaged with all literacy, numeracy, science, music and move-

ment activities provided in Seesaw.  Great work Darartu!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jackie Lowther 
Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 



The students at Room 13 were all  

ecstatic to be back at school after  

several weeks of remote learning. We had 
an early kick-off at Christmas decorating 

too! 



Room 12 

Well done on a fantastic year!  

We have enjoyed swimming lessons, 

English, Maths and Science.  

Thank you to all of our families and  

students for their amazing work.  



Velo Luangrath 27th November Rm 19 

Arijan Ademi 22nd November Rm 22 

Adithan Sarveswaran 29th November Rm 02 

Solayman Kashefi 30th November Rm 14 

Ali Seena Hassanzada 03rd December Rm 25 

Aaron Agustinus 06th December Rm 17 

Alekxis Phon 07th December Rm 31 

Alexander Khy 09th December Rm 05 

Angela Lee 10th December Rm 27 

TERM 1 2021 TERM 2 2021 

28th January—1st April 2021 19th April—25th June 2021 

TERM 3 2021 TERM 4 2021 

12th July—17th September 2021 4th October—17th December 2021 



Term 4 Essential Items Now Due 

Update any changes to your 

contact details at the office 

Term 4 Finishes 

17th December, 2021 





NDIS provide a variety of online workshops to 

support you and your child including: 

• What will make NDIS better for children?  

Have your say. 

• NDIS Plan Review 

• Setting your child’s goals 

• Finding the right support worker 

• Getting good evidence 

• The Self Manager Hub 

• NDIS in other languages 

• NDIS Know-how podcast 

• Covid vaccine information 

Further information on any of the above workshops or ad-

vice on other NDIS support, can be obtained from NDIS on 

9880 7000 or by contact Aisha Paternott at Springvale Park 

Special Developmental School on 9546 7000 



Kids Co Design Consultation  

Council needs your help to make our community a healthier place to live.  

We build places and spaces in the community for everyone to enjoy. We would 
like you to tell us about your local community so we can create spaces that pro-
mote a healthier way of  life.  

Participation gives all children the chance to go in draw to win one of  three 
great prizes.  

Children are asked to complete a short survey and quick online audit (with the 
permission of  their parent, teacher or carer). Click below for more information.  

https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/community-engagement/kids-co-
design-consultation 

Invitation to an Access and Equity Zoom Consultation - 2A Frank Street 
Open Space Redevelopment  
  

A new open space is coming to Noble Park on Frank Street, adjacent to St Columba’s Uniting 
Church….to have a say in what you think should go into the space there will be opportunity to 
share your ideas.   
  
Consultants will also be in Noble Park All Abilities Playground on Saturday 30 November 
from 10am should you wish to attend.  
  
Details about the 2A Frank Street Open Space redevelopment can be found on Council’s web-
site:  
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/frank-street  
You can also take a short survey to get your ideas flowing here:   
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/H632M77  

https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/community-engagement/kids-co-design-consultation
https://www.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au/community-engagement/kids-co-design-consultation
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.greaterdandenong.vic.gov.au%2Ffrank-street&data=04%7C01%7Cspringvale.park.sds%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cdbb196a597f24ed2daba08d9a98ea09f%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C63772725
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FH632M77&data=04%7C01%7Cspringvale.park.sds%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cdbb196a597f24ed2daba08d9a98ea09f%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637727252303197397%7






 

 

 

You are invited to a special festive complimentary luncheon,  

to celebrate the important role that carers play in our community   

 
Coming out of lockdown, it’s definitely time to rejoice and take some time for yourself!  

 
This is a great opportunity to enjoy a complimentary lunch and connect with other local 

carers in the community.   

 
 
Venue: Cheltenham RSL |  Address: 289 Centre Dandenong Road, Cheltenham 

 
There are a number of lunch sessions available in December,  
please click the Eventbrite link HERE to view dates and book. 

 
 

After you register, the link to a mandatory pre-booking form will be provided in a con-
firmation email to you.  

 
As a condition of entry, you must complete and SUBMIT the mandatory pre -booking 

form prior to attending the event. 
 

For further information please contact our Administration Support  

On Phone: 8587 0250 or Email: aco@cbchs.org.au   

 
Important Information 

 
• You will be required to complete and submit a mandatory pre -booking form prior to attending the 

event. Link to the pre-booking form will be provided in the confirmation email after you register.  

• This event is provided as part of the funding for carers in Victoria and as such only eligible carers can attend 
the event. 

• If you are an unpaid carer (i.e. it isn’t your job to provide care for your care recipient) and you provide essential 
support to a person with a disability, then this event is for you. 

• The venue requires that you are double vaccinated and your COVID-19 vaccination certificate may be request-
ed upon entry. 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com.au%2Fe%2Fevent-1-caring-for-our-carers-tickets-208917777697&data=04%7C01%7Cspringvale.park.sds%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cdc02616e63634a5555d408d9adf9ea95%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faco%40cbchs.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cspringvale.park.sds%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cdc02616e63634a5555d408d9adf9ea95%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637732111219350255%7CUnknown%7CTWF




 



For the safety of all our students, please 
close the front gate after yourself.   

If you prefer, there is a pedestrian gate 
immediately in front of the School Office. 


